
Env;r-onTn.enta.l c;:,osS--cu:ttural ethics are areas of dev21opm~nt v'rlthin Bioethics. Tbe follovving 
con1ITl2rtlci:)' is th_e first pti~:dished in th.e Ota.go Hioeth.ics R2pcrt 01·1- these th(:'.n1es. VVe.hope to pt:.blish 
rno:re r:t2J2TiaI on thes:e tc~pics/ 2:_nd ~i,ve fnv1fe oui· readers to cor.ri_rr~ent on this :::ssay. 

Political ·Studies decades the trend to care for 
that en--...ri::ornnerr~alists face in cross- z.nd ad.11 d.nister fhe na·l:ur2l --;1vor L::l 

r1·-q:t2 process of 
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re;,::u]ts in establi3-f1.ing norrnati,ve 

cil tura 1 nesotia.tions by 

a:td philosophy v,rith -the /!Vlestern1
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cono~1Jt of en \ri2.'onrne!.""da]is-rn. P~s a 
,>_.,,,._,, __ ,1e Jr~eans to resolve this issue. I 

a redirectio:i of attention frorr1. 
;~egotiati.ot1 to education and taki:n.·g 
.into account the possibility that force js 
u~2cl. 

a~·ound us has been :labelled 

expansio~:t of this green idec1ogy rnany 
1:",;V e~tern''' de'/-E:lDped count:·ies .have 
tak_en the lead in pt.irsui:r1g s1:rong 
internatiDnal enviror:.rrienta1 
agrE:cc:-teE·'.:s.·t It is_ obv-iotts fb_ai: global 
2nd reg3.cnal cata13trc,phes- s1J_ch a_s 
rtu_c:\22-,r reactor di:sastr.:'.rs ot fish stoc}::_ 
d<?p:letion..s can potentially generate 

The notion fhcL! one ~11-:0:.1.Jcl thistk about da.n_gerDus crJr:_fticts betyveen ccnrntdes. 
1/1 i-~ere it to 

sorn.e pn.rticu1ar -;:Nay that is n10:;.·cdly irn.plerne:n.ting -2nv__ironn1_e::--1_taD.y sotn1.d. 

considered 
case o.C 

tc, all r)resuppos~s the rules · an,:~ regul2(tion_s1 n1c~ny 

nab.on_::iJ existence of 2~ single "1:/\/0rld •.lie1,v that all .~J)\re_rn 111.en ts t_Jre±er to i_gnore 
en•:,riron_:rnenlal i:.:,2iues,, cu.ltu:·a.l Qj-....reisi~y 
ca:;:-: co1nplicai:e cdready ternpe~~cnTte:ntal 
rel2.tior:shi-os betvveen parties. 
(>::.usequen-:ly, the Jitct~icn :t y 'of 
en--:.Ji:'ornr1en_tal treai:ies and agre(~'lT1ents 
rerria~-n largely the province of paper 
a:n.cl faH to i:ttfl\1e11ce goverr;_rne:n.t 
be-ha·viour. The rea.svr~ ~or (bis c&;1 ·02 
.fo11nd ! .. n the s1;_biect itself: ·vvhat is 
ge::1eraHy referred to as 
environ:rnen_b::1 Hmn is n.ot a concevt tha.t 
e,0 ioy s '8orldv.ride 
rnOT\?O'Vf'.:J'.,- the :oncept Qf c1..1ltura) 
plur0Jisn1.1 "'i.ivhich allr.yv,.rs for alterrlctfr"I2 
interpxetation.s of behaviolil', persists. 
as an exc1-1se fc:ir eco-1~.11.friend°Ly GJnd .. uct. 

":--.:vr:-~an beings share. Ind.eed_, in a ·vvcrld 
of shrinking distances dissi~-rtilar 
:'";.aticinaJ attitudes toviard regional 
ercvironr::tenb:d ls5ies c2n gra\le 
consequer.ces :for fh_e :health of -fhe globoJ 
en'viro1:.n1.ent. The Ch .. erEo°tJyl nuclear 
dicJaste:r ha2. e£fectiveiy d-2n-t0nstrat2d 
-frds point. P1..adioactiv':.: 1naterial fro-rn 
thf.: dysfuncb.onal nuclec~r reactor 
destrcyed Hfestock cind har"Jests 
fi1rougho·ut E1::u:0pe. It is the::.:efDre in 
::he i:nJ:eI·est of ali govcrn-rrteri.ts to 
develc,p irrCernahonaJ gu•:delines tG 

pre;:;crve s~.Jecies and eo)systerns,. to· 
rnan-E·~ge renevv able rf:::sot1.rcet, and to 

environrnent3.}.. d) .. sa.~-:ters. 
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I ll l'vfay -the Ce-n1:re vvelco::r .. ecl Irih.apeti R_an1sd-en as 
fb_e Erst \Tis:U:iFi.g FeJ_lovv in lviao:ri I-iealth -t=a.re Ethics. 

Fc,Uov-ling consu.1tahon 1.vith Brough.tl!I'i and the 
L;:.te Eru. Po:rrr_are the Centre invited lri!":apeti to v1ork 
... ,.,vith us to develop our con1rn_itrnent t,c,1 l:✓la_oriheaJ..th c:2~re 
ethics and bicuH-ctraHsr.n, I:d.b_apeti is a rr~O}"_OIJUGa of 
1'---Tgai Tab.-u.potiki an.d R.angEane through ~1..er n1other, 
l-{e,_1ri2tta "l'/ierenia l\1eteherangi l\!la:t1a,:;,.late. 

She s-peni: three v1ee:k.s with the c:entre1 and ·~Nill be feture.i:ti,_g for aI1other 
three vveeL period in Septernbe:-. 

i:1volved vvifl:""L all uur 
prograrnrn_es1 Irihapeti gave ct p11blic lecture eritidEd 

and i-h~3.1..th C:arc,.., c.r1.d a at the (~rand P._0u .. nd. 
i3he led W{}rk.shops or~ cultu..ra-~ 
sta££ to help us devel:J:p 2, ct~ar di:rectio:,:-;_ of 1:-~ovl vve shot:ld proceed in 
de-velopi·:1g our connnitrnent to l✓Iaori and-.Cicuitura"l:(.s.rJ.'.L \/le looI-:fortATarC{ 

Japan ·has in 
th-2 past b.vo d2car~~es b2conH:· i.nfarnous 
for its policies on vVhal12 hurrting1 drifrnet 
fishing/ aGd c1ea!·~c-utting. being rela-1:~ve 
la·Cecorners. to the exp~o1°Latio:n_ of the 
·vvor1di's n2jural rescru.rcesr Japan has 
£au.rtd itself largely },12:cl r12spon2j}:::~le for 
r:h2ir final exhausticn. Given the-°fact 
that 1:ntil recently, the United State~~, 
BrUa?J_-~ 2-;.nd -the t\Jetf1er]a:nds ,vere activ,2 
;.Theiling na·;jons,.. Japan fo~..;:nd it b_ard to 
accept a >noratoriurr, on tA/ha1e hu .. nting 
sponso:ted by precisely these :nabo·ns 
vv·b.ich have co:ntributed to tt?.e near 
exth:1cdo1~ of t"he -species. The '.:,ad p:i:2ss 
J s.pan_ teceived 0\1"::~r the vvhale isSDe hc1.s 
i.'esu.lted in stro-ng counte:t-co::::nT,er:ts. 

· The _,,61.rne-cica~-lS dernand {hat vve stop 
eali!l .. _g ,,vhale :;::,_1eat ar-Ld,. 1ns1:eaG1 

cons.1,1:-ne /\.n:1erican_ beef .. h.ere -we 
have the opinion of on::: race [sic] 
-forcing its ideas on the traditional 
~;~_i:h1g habits of another (f,Tih_c:,:-1I(eiz2;.:_ 
Sh;mbun, Sept '2, 1Q84) . 

Clearly, tvvo clisticct voJ_ue systems are 
.:lashing. The eth..ical question here· is 
cor:02rned. vii.th -the belie£ sys-tern of 

, Buddhis.rn 'l.ersu;:;. the traditional 
v; EL,te::n concerlc of "l';Iar~ over nah.:r2',.. 
Ei11d-dbisrn has 1:aught the J~qJanese 
all life hc~s the sarne valu.e. Ti:-lis 1rt?J.l::-J2s it 
difficult for the:Ti.. to grasp 11vhy it should 
be rnore rnoral1y 1:-vron.g to kill a. ·tvhale 
for foDd than to k}H a cov, or a pig for fhe 
sa}ne purpcse. Indeed/ rnor,t Japane::-e 
think i~ is v1orse to l<ill Et dorneshcs.-Ced 
a:rd.r.naJ th2,n_ a •Nild 011.e. I-'i>:Y\1e,1 



will reply that the difference lies in the 
fact that in the case of whaling and 
driftnetting, the survival of-one or more 
species is at stake and our environmental 
·ethics demands the protection of 
endangered species. 

Cultural Pluralis~ 

Concepts about nature and the natural 
world surrounding human beings are 

solutions some countries see 
themselves as being forced to take a 
stand against perceived intruders. This 
was the case in the recent fishing 
dispute off the Grand Banks of 
Newfoundland. A Canadian Coast 
Guard ship took control over a Spanish 
fishing vessel citing illegal presence 
and fishing in Canadian Waters; A 
United States Coast Guard ship seized 
two Japanese fishing vessels off the 

they have as of yet no seat.atinternational 
negotiation tables. In all these cases, the 
use of force was perceived as ethically 
justified by the actor because a resolution 
through negotiation seemed out of reach. 

Conclusion 

. . . most Japanese think it is worse to kill · a 

domesticated animal than a wild one. How can 

people kill an animal they have taken great care 

to feed and raise? 

Negotiating environmental protection 
can be an extended undertal,µng with 
doubtful outcomes unless the very 
process of negotiation itself can facilitate 
intercultural cooperation between the 
parties. The growing threat to certain 
species and ecosystems has reached a 
point where negotiation needs to be 
complemented and augmented by other 
measures. The use · of force, though 
regrettable, has become -a practiced 
option. Education and cross-cultural 
communication need to be emphasized 
and made more effective. In addition, 
non-governmental organizations must 
become participants in the negotiations. 
Furthermore; international law will have 
'to be strengthened to facilitate monitoring 
and a means to enforce the legislation 
will have to be developed. If those non
Niolent options are not pursued in the 
near future, and there are grounds for 
doubt, nation-states will seek creative 
ways to implement their own policies -

fundamental to all cultures. While 
Buddhism view human .existence as 
being in harmony with nature, Christian 
tradition has tended to emphasize and 
reinforce the separation of humanity 
from nature: "Humanity was 
distinguished from the rest of nature by 
its possession of reason or mind and 
was eventually seen as categorically 
distinct from and superior to the natural 
world." (Yencken 1994:219). 

To explain/ teach, then, the meaning of 
"environmentalism" to the Japanese 
who have been taught by their religion 
to believe in a unique relationship 
between their. "race" and nature is 
therefore a delicate, sensitive artd 
longterm undertaking. Normally, when 
engaging in negotiations, the 
interlocutors will seek close 

. understanding of their opponents' 
expectations and hopes. However, if the 

. persons involved do not share the same 
cultural background, matters are likely 

. to become more complicated. As Cohen 
(1991) points out, "for a message to be 
correctly understood there must be 
sufficient similarity, if not identity, 
between the intention of the sender and 
the meaning attribut~d by the receiver." 
It can be argued that there is no time for 
a deeper,understanding to take place -
during negotiations regarding the 
antarctic whale sanctuary Norway and 
Iceland, in addition to Japan (Russia 
might follow next) resumed the hunt for 
whales. Evidently, the enviroment 
cannot rely on protection by agreement 
only. Lacking a strong international law 
to deter defection from agreements, the 
responsibility falls back into the hands 
of national governments. 

Possible Solutions? 

Since negotiations and the slow process 
of teaching and learning are longterm 

northern Mariana Islands on May 14 
and charged the masters of the vessels 
with illegal fishing in US waters. The 
latter incident is too recent to have 
attracted comments in the press; 
reaction to the former, however, has 
ranged from applause to 
condemnation. The European 
Commissioner responsible for 
Fisheries, Emma Bonino, said on 
March 30 that 

. . . the environment cannot rely on prote.ction by 

agreement only. Lacking a strong international law to 

deter defection from agreements, the responsibility 

falls back into the hands of national governments. 

Canada should not seek to mask 
shortcomings of its own fish 
conservation regime by blaming 
the EU ... The real way forward 
towards a solution can only be 
found through negotiations with 
the political will to succ.eed 
(European Union News, vol 3, No 
3) 

Unfortunately, neither the Greenland 
halibut nor some of the other species 
on the endangered list might be 
around to hear the decision. 

Organizations such as Greenpeace and 
Earthtrust have long maintained that 
negotiations succeed only when 
backed by action. Having raised 
environmental awareness in the 
voters, these organizations act as 
watchdogs over government policies 
and operations. However, although 
these associations are vital to the due 
process of environment protection, 

for or against the environment, and 
serious diplomatic crises will become 
inevitable. 
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1The Montreal Convention to halt the 
destruction of the ozone layer by Cfcs; CITES, 
the Convention that bans International Trade 
in Endangered Species ( CITES); the Convention 

, on the Law of the Sea, and the international 
convention for the prevention of pollution 
from ships, are just a few of the 170 treaties and 
agreements which have been drafted ·over the 
past 20 years. 
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